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1484 Chap. 150. TRUS'I'EES.
CHAPTER 150
The Tlustee Act.
IXTERPRE'r,\nO~ .
Sec. 1.
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Imp. Aot.
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1. In this Act,-
(tI) "Assign" shall mean and include the execution and
performance by a person of every necessary or
suitable deed or act for assigning, surrendering,
or otherwise ti'aJlsferring lund of which such per-
son is possessed, either for the whole estate of the
person so possessed or for any lcss estate; and
"assignmcllt" shall have a corresponding mean-
ing;
(b) "Contingent right" as applied to land shall mean
and include a contingent and executory interest,
and a possibility coupled with an interest, whether
the object of the gift or limitation of such interest
or possibility is or is not ascertnitled; also a right of
entry whether immediate or futnre, vested or eon-
tiJlgent;
(e) "Convey" applied to any person, shall mean and in-
clude the execution and delivery by sueb person of
every necessary or suitable assurance for convey-
ing or disposing to another land whereof such per-
son is seized, 01' wherein he is entitled to a contin-
gent right, either for his whole estate or for any
less estate, togethcr with thc performance of all
formalities required by law to the validity of such
eOllveyanee; and "conveyance" shall have a COr-
responding meaning;
(d) "Devisee" shall include the heir of a devisee, and the
devisee of an heir, and any person who may claim
right by devolution of title of a similar descrip-
tion;
(t) "Instrument" shall include n dced, a will and a writ-
ten document and an Act of this Legislature,
but not a judgment or order of a court;
(I) "Land" shall include mcssuages, and all other here-
ditaments, whether eorporenl or incorporeal, chat-
tels nnd other pCl'sona} property transmissible to
heirs, money to be laid Ollt in the purchase of land,
Sec. 1 (0). 'I'IW!;'I'EES. Cbap. 150. 1485
alld /lny share of the ~nme hereditaments and
properties, 01' allY of them, tl.lld any estate of in·
heritance, or estate for any life or li\'es, 01' other
estate transmissible to heirs, and any possibility,
I'ight or title of entt'y or action, and any other ill-
terest capable of being inhel'ited, whether the f;amc
estates, possibilities, rights, titles amI interests, 01'
nnr of them, nrc in possession, reYel'sion, l'emaill-
del' or contingency j
(y) "Lunatic" shall mean /lily perf':oll who has been de-"I.unetie,"
ciared a lunatic j
(h)
(il
"Mortgage" shall be applicable to every estate, in-"MG.tga&"o,"
terest, or property, in land or personal estate, "1Io.lg•.
which is merely a security for money; and" mort- gee."
gagee" shall have a corresponding meaning and Imp. Act.
I II " I 1 1 "" " I d I 13·1f, Vietsin IllC me every person (erlvlIlg tlte nn er tlcC,60, •. 2~nd
ori .... ill81 mortga"'ec' ~6·~7 VIet.
" " , 0.53, •. 50.
"PerSOIl of unsound tl1 ind " shall meall any pel'son, "Penon of
"f h h"bdlduMGund1I0t an III nnt, W 0, not aVlIlg een ec nrc a mind."
lunatic, is incnpable, from infirmity of mind, to
mnnnge his own nffnirs i
(j) "Personal Estnte" shall include leasehold estates and "Per""n.l
other chattels real, and also mOlley, shares of Gov- e.tate:'
ernment and other funds, securities for money
(not being real estate), debts, ehoses in action,
rights, credits, goods, and all othcr property, except
real estate, which by law devolYes upon the exe-
cutor or administl'Utor, lind any share 01' interest
therein;
(k) "Personal Reprcsentative" shall mcan and il1clude"['o••ou~1
an executor, an administrator, and an adminis- ~~::tiYe:'
trator with the will annexed i
(l) "Possessed" shall be applicable to ally vested estate ..Po"'.....cd:·
less than a life estate, legal or equitablc, in posses·
sion or in expectancy, in any land;
(m) "Securities" shall include stocks, funds and sharesi"Seeu.itieo,"
(n) "Seized" shall be applicablc to allY vested interest "Seized:'
for life, or of a greater dcscl'iption, and shall ex-
tend to estates, legal and equitable, in possession, 01'
in futurity, in allY land;
(Q) "Stock" shall include fnIly paid lip shares. and 3ny"Stlld'."
fund, annuity, 01' secllrity tl"allsfernble in books
kept by tillY incorporated bank, eompan;y or so-
ciety, or b;'t, instrument of transfer, either alone 01'
accompanied by other formalities, and any share
or intcrest therein;
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(p) ,. Transfer," III J'elatioll to stoek, :;hall include the
performance and execution of every deed, power of
attorney, act 01' thing, on the part of the t.'ans-
fel'or to effect and complete t]le title ill the tranS-
feree;
(q) '''I'l'llst'' shaH not meall the dntics incident to an
estate eOl1vc)'cd by way of mongage j but, with this
exception, shall illclude implied aml constructive
trust'! Ilnd cases where the tl'Ustec has some bene-
ficial estate 01' interest in the subject of the trust,
and shall extend to and include the duties incident
to thc officc of pCl'liOllal represelltative of a de-
ceased person; alld "t nlstee" shall hn \'e a cor-
J'espolldillg meaning and shnll include n trustee
however appointed and se\'eral joint trustees;
(1') "\Vill" shall inch;de a testament, alld a codicil, and
an appoitltment by will, or by writing in the naturc
of a will ill exel'eise of a power, and also a disposi-
tion by will and testamellt, or devise of the cus-
tody and tuition of any child, by virtue of l'lteln·
[atlis Act, and allY other testamental',)' disposition,
] !.l26, e. 40, s, 2,
llt::1'Il{g:'lIENT O~' '['RUSTI::P.S.
2.-(1) Whel'e there are Illorc than two trllstees if onc of
them by deed declares that he is desirous of being discharged
from the trust, and jf his co-trustees and such other person,
if any, as is empowered to appoint trustees, consent by dced
to the disehat'ge of the trustee, alld to the vesting' in the co-
trustees alone of the trust property, then the trustee desirous
of being discharged shall be deemed to have retired from the
trust, and shall, by the deed, be discharged therefrom under
this Act without any new tt'tlstee being appointed in his place.
(2) 'fhis section shall not apply to executors 01' adminis-
tl'atOI'S. 1926, c. 40, s. :.I,
,\PPOlKT,\II::NT OF KEW TRUSTEI::S.
3. Where <l trustee dies or remnins out of Ontario fol' more
than twelve months, or desires to be dischargcd f1'om aU or
allY of the trusts or powers reposcd in 01' conferred on him, or
refuses 01' is unfit to act therein, 01' is incapable of acting
therein, or has been convictcd of all indictable offencc or is
bankrupt or insolvent, the person nominatcd for the purposc
of appointing' Ilew trustees by the instrument, if any, creat-
illg the trust, or if there if> J10 such perSOIl, or 110 such person
able and willing to act, the surviving or contilluing trustees or
trustee for thc time being, or the personal representatives of
lh(' last survi\'ing or continuing 1I'\18tee, may by writillg
Sec. 6 (d). THUS'fEES. Chap, 150. 1487
appoint anothel' pel'soll 01' other pel'solls to be a tl'uSlee or
trustees in the place of the trustee dying', remaining out of
Ontario, dcsil'ing' to be discharged, refusing' 01' being' unfit or
incapable. 1926, e. 40, s. 4.
4. Subject to the tenns of allY instrUllIent creating a trust Aulhor;t)'
the sole trustee 01' the last survidllg or eonlinuinO' trtlsteeof.uni,·ing
. ,. . '" . Iru,tee to
apPoll1ted for the ndnullIstl'atlOll of the trust, may appoInt ~ppoinl
by will anothel' person or other pel'Sons to be a trustee or b~·c~iil~or
trustees in the plnee of such sole 01' surviving Or continuing
trustee aftel' his death. 1926, c. 40, ~. 5.
5.-(1) The Supreme Court may make all order [or the I~O\\C'cr of
. f .. 1 . b t II ourllo
appomtment 0 a new trllstee or new trustees, CIt wr III SU - appoinl new
stitution for or in addition to allY existing trustee or trustees,lrulte.O.
Itb 1 ,I · . ,. I Jml" Act.or a oug 1 lere IS no eXls Illg tr1lS ee. 5G·;'7 Vicl.
c. 53.~. ~5.
(2) An order under this section and any eOllsequelltia1',im;Uliou
vesting order 01' conveyance shall not operate as a diseharge~: ~~:i~~.
from liability fOl' the acts 01' omissiolls of the [Ol'1IlCl' 01' eon·
tinuing trnstees. 1926, e. 40, ~. G.
6. On the appoiutlilent of a. new trustee [or the
any part of tnlst property,-
Whtmuj"
b 1 be done.woe or Imp. Act.
5G·"7 ncl.
c. 53, •. 10.
(a) 'I'he /lumber of trustees rna)' bc increased; and Increase in
number.
(b)
(e)
(d.)
A separate set of trustees may be appointed for any Sep"ute
part of the trust property held on trusts distinct i~~'J~:I~DCl
from those I'elating to ally other part or parts of tram.
the trust property, notwithstanding that no new
trustees 01' trustee arc 01' is to be appointed for
other parts o[ the trust property, and any existing-
trustee may be appointed or remain olle o[ such
separate set o[ tl'Ustecs; Ol', if only olle trustee was
originally appoillted, then olle separate trustee
may be so appoillted [01' the first mentioned part;
and
It shall not be obligatory to nppoint mOl'e than one Wbere nol
lIew trustee where onl)' one trustee WflS ol'i"'inll lIy Ius tban lwo
, '" 10 be
appointed 01' to fill \lp the original nnmber of tnls_appo;nled,
tees where more than two tl'llstees were originally
appointed; but, except where onl)' one trustee was
originally appointed, a trustee shall not be dis-
charged under this section frolll his tnlst unless
there will be at least two trustees to pedol'lll the
tmst; and
Any assurance or thing requisite £01' ,"ostillg the Execution
tnlst p'·Ollcrt" or an)· part thereof in the perSOIl ~nd
• , , ""r!orm~nce
who is tile tl'ustee 01' ,'oinU\' in the persons who al'eof rOQuloile
" d...,d. ~nd
the tnlstees, shall be executed 01" dOllc. 1926, e. 40, actl.
S. 7.
H88 Chap. 150. T1WS1'EES. Sec. 7.
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7. Every lIew trustee so appointed, as well before as after
all the trust property becomes by law 01' by assurance 01" other-
wise vested ill him, shall have tlle same powers, authorities
Ilnd discretions, and Ulay in all respects act as if he had been
originally appointed a tmstcc by the instrument, if any,
cl'cntillg tlJe trust. 1926, e. 40, s. 8.
8. 'rhe provisioliS of this Act relative to the appointment
or new I rustces shall apply to tIle case of a person nominated
trustee in a will but dying before the testator. 1926, e. 40,
s. D. .
NOTE.-(As to appoi,~tmc1It of tr11st company as sole trus-
tee, see '1.'lw Doan and '1.'1'ltst Corporatio,~s Act, Rev. Stat.
e.223.)
VESTING IKi'TI~U;o.I£"'TS.
9.-(1) 'Vhel'e Illl instrumcnt, executed nftcl' the 1st day
o[ July, ]886, by which a new trllstee is appointed to perform
allY trust, contains a deelarntion by the appointor to the
effect that any cstate or intel'est in any land subjcct to the
trust, or in allY personal estate so subject, shall vcst in the
person or pel'SOlls who, by virtue o[ such instrument, shall
become and be t!le trustee or trustees for pCI'forming thc
trust, that declaration shall, without any conveyancc or
assignment, operate to vest ill him, or ill them as joint tcnants,
and [or tllC purposes o[ thc trust, that estate, illterest or
right.
(2) Where such an instrument, by which a retiring trustee
is discharged under this Act, contains such a declaration as
is in this section meutiolled by the retiring and continuing
trustces, and by thc other pCl'son, if any, empowered to ap-
point trnstees, that declaration shall, without ally conveyance
or assignmcnt, opcrate to vcst in the continuing trustees alone
as joint tenants, and for the purposes of the trust, the estate,
interest, or right 1.0 whieh the declaration relates.
(3) This section shall not extend to land conveyed by way
of mortgagc for securing mOlley subject to the trust, or to
allY share, stock, IInnuity, or property tmnsferable only in
books kept by a company or othcr body, or in manncr pre-
seribcd b~' or under an Act (If Parliament 01' of this Tlcgisln-
tllt'c.
(4) Fol' the purpose of I'e~istratioll the person 01' persons
Inaking the declaration shall be decmed the conveying party
or pnrtics, and the conveyance shall be deemed to be made
by him or them nndel' n power conferred by this Act. ]926,
e. 40, s. ]0.
Soc. 10 (3). TRUSTEES. Chap. 150. 1489
VESTIl'\O QRDElt:;, .\ND QRDI>RS REI,EASIN(; CONTINr;~:;-:T RIGI I1':;,
AS TO ("un).
10.-(1) In lilly of the following eascs,- \".(;nl:
nder,-wbOIl
(a) Where the Supreme Conrt appoints or has appointed ~~~~~Dlay
a new trustee; or
(b) Where a trustee entitled to or possessed of allY laud,
or cutitlcd to a contingent right therein, eithe!'
solely or jointly with any other persoll is all infant,
or is alit of Ontal'io, or emlllot be found; or
(c) Where it is uucertain who was the survivor of two or
more trustees jointly entitled to 01' posscssctl of
any land; or
(d) Where it is \lI1ccrtain whether the last trnstee known
to have been entitled to or possessed of any land is
living' or dead j or
(e) Where there is 110 heir or personal representative of
a trustee who was entitled to or possessed of
land and has died intest.'\te as to that land, or where
it is nneertain who is the heir or personal repre-
sentative or de"isee of a trustee who was entitled
to or possessed of land and is dead; or
(f) Where a trustee jointly or solely entitled to or pos-
sessed of any land, or entitled to a contingent
right therein, has been required by or on behalf of
a person entitled to require a conveyance of the
land or a release of the right, to convey the lnnd 01'
to release the right, and has wilfully reCused or
neglected to convey the land or releas'e the right
for fO\ll'teen days after the date of the require-
ment;
the Supreme Court may make an order, ,'esting the land in
any such person in any such mmmer, and for any such estate,
as the Court may direct, or releasing, or dispoSiJlg of the
contingent right to such person as the Court may direct.
(2) \Vhere the order is consequential on the appointmentve.l,ncnf
of a new trustee the land shall be ,'ested, for such estate as thecalale.
Court may direct, in the persons who, on the appointment,
are the trustees.
(3) Where the order relates to a trustee entitled jOilitlYWbc.o
with another person, and such trustee is out of Ontario OI'lruIlc<loul
cannot be found, the land or right shall be vested in such 0' O"larlo.
other person, either alone or with some other person. 1926,
e. 40, s. 11.
[For provisions as to ltmatic trllstre or tIlortgagee, sec 'l'he
Lunacy Act, Rev. Stat. c. 98].
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11. Where allY land is subject to a contingent right in an
unborn person, or a class of unborn per~OIlS, who, 011 coming
into existence, would, in respect thereof, become entitled to or
possessed of the land 011 any trust, the Supreme Court may
make an order releasing' the land from the contingent right,
or may make an ordcl' YCstillg in allY person the estate to
or of which the unborn person, or class of unborn persons,
would, on coming into existencc, be entitlcd or possessed in
the land. 1926, c. 40, s. 12.
12. Where any person entitled to or possessed of land, or
entitled to any contingent right in land, by way of security
for money, is an infant, the Supreme Court may make an
order Yesting' or releasing' or disposing of the land or right
in like manner as in the ease of all infant trl1stee. 1926, e. 40,
!'l. 13.
VESTING ORDERS, AND ORDERS llEI,EASING CONTINGENT RIGHTS,
AS TO STOCKS, AND CHOSES I:s" ACTION.
13.-(1) III any of the following: eascs,-
(a) where the Supreme Court appoints, or has appointed,
a new trustee; or
(b) where a tl'Ustce entitled alone, or jointly with an-
other person, to stock, or to a ehose in action;
(i) is an infant, or
(ii) is out of Ontario, or
(iii) cannot be found, or
(iv) neglects or refuses to transfer stock, or re-
ceive the dividends or income thereof, or to
sue for, or recover, a chose in action, accord-
ing to the direction of the persoll absolutely
entitled thereto, for fourteen days next after
n request in writing has been made to him
by the perSOIl so entitled, or
(v) neglects or refuses to transfer stock, or re-
ceive the dividends or income thereof, or to
sue for, or recover a chose in action for
fourteen days next after an order of the
Supreme Court for that purpose llas been
served on him; 01'
(c) where it is uncertain whether a trustee entitled
alone, or jointly with another perSOIl to stock, or
to a cho!'le in action is alivc or dead,
the Supreme Court may make an order vcsting the right to
transfer, or call for a transfer of stock, or to receive the
Sec. 15. (1). TRIJSTl'iES. Chap. 150. 1491
dividends or illcome thereof, OJ' to SHe {Qt., or recover a chose
in action, in allY such perSOll as the Court may appoint,
(2) 'Vhere the order is consequential Oil the appointment \'minc in
by the Court of a Ilew t.rustee, the right shall be vested in~;:"~lce.
the persons who, on tJIC appointment, are the trustees,
(3) Where the persoll whose right is dealt with by theyeotin,
order was entitled jointly with allother person, the right~~.~:;on
shall be vcsted in that last mentioned persoll either alone, orl~~:~ut.
jointly with any other penson wbom the Court may appoint,
(4) Where a vesting order Illay be made lUlder this section Appoint.
the Court may, if it is more convenient, appoint some properrnentof,
k ... k· f Vetoen IIperson to ma e, or Jam III ma IIlg, the tnllls el', (ronder.
(5) The persall in "'hom the right to transfer 01' call for the Tnnder,
transfer of any stock is vested by an order of the Court under ~~od~.o be
this Act may trans{cr the stock to himself, or allY other per·
son, according to the order, mId all incorporated banks and
all companics shall obcy every ordcr made under this sectioll.
(6) After notiee in Wl'itillg of an ordcr Wider this section ,uIOr nOlke
it shall not be lawful for allY iueo)'porated bank or any eOIll. of ord,er. no
. Iran. crtopany to transfer allY stock to winch the order )'elu tes, or to be made
pay any dh'idends thereon except in accordance with the~::;:o':Y
ordcr,
(7) The Supreme Court may make declarations and giveconrlm8Y
directions concerning thc mallner in which the right to nny moke _
stock, or chose in action, \'ested under the provisions of this ded..ahon.
Act, is to be exercised.
(8) The provisions of this .Act as to Ye!;ting orders shall ~bipl. ihotel
apply to shares in ships registered undel' the Acts relating 'n,
to merchant shipping as if the)' were stock. 1926, e. 40, s. 14. ~~'.t·7'\~I;,1.
c. 53, I. 35.
[For pl'ov'isious as to lunatic tntStee 01' mortoagee, see l'ke
Lu1KlCY Act, Rev. Stut, c. 98],
THUST££S FOR CIIARI'l'lES.
14. The Supreme Court may exercise the powers herein K"mile of
conferred for the purpose of ycstiug any land or personaq:,~~r:~i'
estate in the trustee of any charity 01' society o\'er which d,oritiea, eCc.
the Court would have jUl'isdidion upon action duly instituted. In,","~'\,~:.19960 5·,'01.
_,e.4,5,15. 0.53.1,39.
15.-(1) Where land is held by ll'llstees for a charitablel'lI,,"crlll
purpose and it is made to appcar that the land can be no r~dpe:o~"orOJe
longer advUlltagcously Ilsed for such charitable purposc or .......
that for any other reason the land ought to be sold, a judge
of the Supreme Court may make an order authol'izing the
sale thereof and may gh'e such directions in relation thereto
and for securing the due il\\'estment and application of the
money arising from the sale as may be deemed proper.
1492 Chap. 150. TRUSTEES. See. 15 (2).
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(2) No such order shall be made unless and until notice of
the application has been given to the Public Trustee. 1926,
c. 40, s. 16.
WHO MAY APPLY.
16.-(1) An order under this Act for the appointment
of n new trustee, or concerning filly land or personal estate,
subject to a trust, may be made upon the application of any
person beneficially interested therein, whether under disabil·
it,), or not, 01' upon the application of tmy person duly ap-
pointed as a trustee thereof.
(2) An order concerning all,)' land or personal estate, sub·
ject to a mortgage, may be made on thc application of any
person bcncficially interested in the equity of redcmption,
whether under disability or not, or of any perSOll interested
in the moneys sccured b,)' the mortgage. 1926, c. 40, s. 17.
CERT.\IN POWERS ,\ND RlOliTS OF TRUSTEES.
Purchase awl Sale.
17. Subject to the provisiolls of 7'he De-volut-ion 0/ Estates
Act where a trust for sale or a power of sale of land or per-
sonal estatc is vcsted in a trustee he may sell or concur with
any othcr person in selling all or any part of the property,
either subject to prior charges or uot, and either together
or in lots, by public auction or by private contract subject to
such conditions respecting title or evidence of title or other
matter as the trustee thinks fit, with power to vary all,)' con-
tract for sale, and to buy in at any auction, or to rescind any
contract for sale and to re-scll, wit.l1011t beillg' nnswcrable for
any loss. 1926, e. 40, s. 18.
18.-(1) A sale made by a trustee shall not be impeached
by an,)' beneficiary upon the gronnd that uny of tbe condi-
tions subject to which the sale was made were unnecessarily
depreciatory, unless it also appears that the eonsider<l.tion for
the salc was thereby rendered inadequate.
(2) Such sale shall not, lifter the execution of the convey~
ance, be impeached as against the purehascr lIpon the gronnd
that any of the conditions subject to which the sale was made
were nnn('eessaril,)' depreciatory, unless it appc<'tl'S that the
purchaser \VIIS neting in eolllL';ion with the trnstec at the time
whell the contract for the sale was 'Mdc. 1926, e. 40, s. 19.
Dc(ll'catwn or Salc for Jrigltway Ptjrpo.~es.
19. With the approval of the Ontm'io Railway and Muni-
cipal Board or of a judge of the Supreme COlll·t, a persoll who
holds lalld or a charge or claim against it or has control of
See. 21 (2). TKUI,iTL:i::S, Chap. 150. 1493
the Ie<.;al title, Ilpoll any trust ar far it spt.-eified or particular
purpose, rna}', to the extent o[ his estate or interest, dedicate
or sell, or join in dedicating or sclIin~, to the eorpol'ntion of
the municipality within which it is !'litllate, :lily portion of the
land refluired by the corpor:ltioll for thc work o[ estahlishing,
extending, widcning or diwl"ting a strcet, and thc BOllrd or
the jndgc may approve thereof i( it appears thnt it will 110t
hllve the effeet o[ defeating 01' ~cl·jousl.'" affecting the sub-
stantial objects or intcnt of the lI'ust or plll'pose; providcd
that the approval shall 1l0t 1Jc llCeei'Snry if SHch dedication or
sale is otherwise within such pel'!'oll'S power!', 1926, e. 40.
fl. 20.
Agent!.
20.-(1) A trustee may :tppoint n solicitor to be his agcntPO_.IO
to reeeh'c and give a discharge for any mOlle,· or ,"aluable nl~o.b.
consideration or property recci"able by the trustee under the~;::
trust, -oIl~tlor;
(2) A trustee may appoint a managcr or a hranch managc.· Or bank..,.
of a chartered bank or solicitor to be his agent to receive and ~6.5\V:el.
give a discharge [or allY money payable to the trustce under e~t:i, I~ h.
or by virtue of a policy of lL'iSUl'anee or othcrwisc,
(3) A trustec shalt 110t be clllug'cd with 11 breach of trust Appoint.
by reason only of his having made OJ" eoncnrred in making meol oot I
h . brucb oftiny suc appollltment. Irult.
(4) Nothing in this section shall exempt a trustee from !.i,I,ilit,.o(
any liability which he would ha,"c incurred if this J\ct bad Ir.ut"".I.II
., ~rt.'o ~.-u.
not been passed, III case hc permIts any snch money, vaillahicootall"eet.....
consideration, or property to remain in the brmds or under
tllc control of tbe banker or solicitor for n period 10Il<:,er than
is reasonably necessary to enablc the banker or solicitor to
pRyor transfer the MIIlC to th€' Trll~tt'e, 1926. e. 40, 1':. 21.
, n.n~ra IIC'.
21.-(1) A trustee may insul'C against loss or damagc by i'o ...·erto
fire, tcmpest or other casualty any building or other inSllrable t~jlJro=".
property to lilly amount, including the amount of any insur- I \
ance already on foot, not exceeding three-fourths of the "alue5~-~/'~:i:t
of sueh building or propcrty, and pay thc prcmiums for such e. 5'.~. I~,
insurance out of thc income thcreo[ or out of the income of
aoy othcr property subject to the same trusts, withont obtain-
ing the eonscni of allY person who may be cntitled wholly or
partl,)' to stIch income,
(2) This section does lIot llJlplr to allY building Or prop- "ppliUIMt.ll
crty which a trustee is bowld forthwith to cOIlVCY absolutely
to any beneficiary upon being rcquCRted to do so, 1926, c. 40.
1':.22.
Chap, 15U. 'l'RUS'J'~:ES.
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22.-(1) A tr'ustec of any leascJlOlds for lives or years
which are renewable from time to time lna~', if he thinks fit,
and shall, jf thereto l'cquired by any person having any bene-
ficial intcrest, prescnt 01' futurc or contingcnt, in the lease-
holds, use his best endeavours to obtain from time to time
a renewed lcasc of the same land 011 reasonable terms, and for
that pllrpo!~e may from time to time make or concur in mak-
ing a sUl'rcnder of the lease for the time being subsisting, and
do all such otllel' acts as arc requisite; but wllere, by the
tcrms of the scttlcment 01' will, the person in possession for
his life or other limitcd intercst is entitled to enjoy the same
without any obligation to rellew or t.o contribute to the expense
of renewal, this section shall not apply unless the consent
in writing of that perSOll is obtained to .the renewal on the
part of the trustec.
(2) ]f 1ll01l('y is I'cquil'ed to pay fol' the renewfl,l thc trustee
effecting the rcnewal may pay the same out of any money
then ill his hands in trust fOI' the persons beneficially inter-
ested in the land to be comprised in the renewed lease, and
if he has not ill his hands sufficient money for the purpose
lle ma." raisc the moncy required by mortgage of the land
to be cOlllpl"ised in the I'enewed lease, or of any oUlcr land
for the time being subject to the uses ai' trusts to which
that land is subject, and 110 person advaneing' lIloncy upon a
mortgage purporting to be made under this power shall be
bound to see that the lIloney is wanted, or that no more is
raised than is wanted for the purpose or to sec to the due
application of the mOlley. 1926, e. 40, s. 23,
Passi1/g of AccOlluts.
23.-(1) A trustee (If'siring to pass the flCeOtUlts of his
dcalings with the trust estate mal' file his accounts in the
office of the surrogate eomt of a county or district in which he
Ot' a co-tl'ustee is resident. or in which ally part of the trust
estate is situate, Rnd the proceedings and practice npon the
passing of such aceOtlllts shall be the same and have the like
effect as the passing of exccutors' or administ.I'stors' acconnts
in the slll'rogate court; hut ill the case of tntstees nnder a
will the aecOllnts shall bc filed and passed ill the office 'of the
I>lll'rogate court by which probnte of the will was granted.
(2) Where the compensation payable to a trustee has not
hecn fixed by the instrument creating the trust. or otherwise,
the judge of thc sUl'rogale COIII't IIpon the passing of the
1IeCOlll1ts of the trustec shall 111"1\'e powel' to fix the amount
of compellsation Ilayable to the trllstee and the h'ustee shall
thereupon be ellt.itJed to l'etain ont of any moneys in his hands
the amOtlllt so detcrmincd. 1926, e. 40, s. 24.
Sec, 26 (2), '1'HUSTEIo:~.
Il('c('ipl.~,
Chap. 1:10,
24. 'I'he payment of allY Illolley to and the l'eccipt thlll'eof Rc~cil"OOf
by allY persOIl to WllOIll the sallle is pnyable upon any trust, i~u:k~~~:l
or for any limited purpose, and snch payment to and reccipldj.~h.,ge•.
by the slll'vivor Ot' su("vi\"ors of two or more mortgagees or
holders or the cxeeutors or administl'ntors of snch SUl'Vi\'Ol'
or their or his assigns, shall effectually discharge the person
paying the same from seeing to t he application or being
answerable fOl' the misapplication thereof, 1926, e. 40, l'l. 25,
[See also The MortYflyes ....Let, Rev. S/(lt. e..140.]
S1ll"vivillf/ Trllstee,
Power. of25. 'Vhcre n power or ll'ust is gi\'ell to 01' vested in tWO\WOOfmOtO
or more trnstees jointly it mny be cxercised or performed b~' trustee•.
the survivor or survivors of thcm fOl' the time boin.... Hl?6 Imp. A~"
, ,.. '- '56and67,
C, 40, s. 26, Vict .. c.::'3
1022.
26.-(1) A trustee havillg ,;onc;\' ill his bauds which it is'powerto
his duty, or which it is in his discretion to invest at interest, ;';~~~~~i:,"1
may il1\"est the sallle in the debentllres, bonds, sLock or other~e't'\I.D.
.. f d biG t f I D . ""cll,lUe•.seCUrttles 0 , or guarantee y, tie overnmen 0 tIe omm-
ion of Canada, or of 01' g'uamllteed by an,\' Province of Cnn.
ada, 01' of the GoVel'l1lllCllt of the Unit.ed Kin~<lolll, or of any
lIlunicipal corporation ill Canadn, illcluding" debentures iSSllCd
for public sehool pmposcs or glla1'llntced by fll1y IIlllnicipal
corporation in Olltal'io, or seclll'c<l b~' or pnyable out of rates
or toxes leYie<1 Hilder the law of al1\' Pro\"ince of Canada 011
property situated in such Provillce aml eolleetible by 01-
through the munieipnlity in which such property is situated,
in the same mallller nllcl with the same riHhts of enforcing
payment, as in the cnse of g-ellcral municipal tnxes in such
municipality, OJ' in secmi!ies which lire a first chargc on land
held in fee simple in Ontnl'io, :Manitoba, SlIskatehcwan, Al-
berta or British Columbin, proviflcd such investments nl'e in
other respectfl l'casonable ami pl'opel", or he Illn)" entrust the
salllc to a trllst company incorporated 01' licensed ulldel' the n fl
laws of Ontario for gua'l'antced ill\'cst ment as scl ont ill 'l'he c,t;~3·. lat.
Loan and Tntsl Corporatioll.~ Act, provided that. in the easc
of a company licensed lItHlcr the law of Ontario it ha!o; been
appl"O\'ed b;\- the IJicntcnant-Go\'e1'11or in Council.
(2) Subject to the pl"Oviso in subsection 1 fin)' mOlley al- Exiitillif
ready invested in any such st.oek, debcntnres or securities flhalll~;~ti~':d.nl.
be deemed to ha\'e becn lnwflll1y and pl'oped,\' illl"ested, 1926.
c, 40, s. 27, [Sec also The Loan and 7'nut Corporatiolls Act.
Rev. Stul, c, 223.]
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27.-(1) A tl'UStcc llIay deposit mOlley with any of the
societies or companies hereinafter mentioned, 01' may invest
ally mOlley \I"hich it is his dllt.y, or which it is ill his discretion,
to invest at interest, in terminable dcbcllturcs or debenture
stock of any such society 01' company, provided that such
deposit Or ilwcstment is in other respects reasonable and pro-
per, and that the debentures arc registered, am] are t!'unsfcr-
able only on the books of the society or company in his name
as trustee for the particular trust estate for which they fIl'e
held, and that the Ileposit account in the society's or com·
pany's ledger is in the name of the tnlstee for the particular
trust estate for which it is held and the deposit receipt or
pass book is l10t tl'nllsfel'able by ('IldOl'scmcnt or otherwise:
(a) Any incorporated society or company authorizcd to
lend money upon mortgages on real estate, Or for
that purpose and other purposes, having a eapi.
talized, fixcI}, paid up and permanent stock not
liablc to be withdrawn therefrom of not less than
$400,000, and a l'cser\'e fund of 110t Jess than
twcllty-five per ccntum of its paid up capital, and
the stock of whiell hns a markct value of not less
thun seven per centum pl'emium; or
(b) Any society 01' eOlnpany heretofore ineol'porated
under Chapter 164 of the Rc\·iscd Statutes of On-
tario, 1877, or any Act incorporated therewith, or
lIuder Chapter 169 of the Rcvised Statutes of On.
tario, 1887, having a capitalized, fL'i:ed, paid up,
and pel'manent stock Ilot liable to be withdrawn
therefrom of 110t less than $200,000, and a reserve
fund of 110t less than fifteen per centum of its paid
lip capital, alHl the stock of which has a market
yuille of not les!ol than sevell per centum premium.
(2) Clauses a f\lld b shall not apply to any society or com-
pany which Iw.s not the nppl'o\'al of the J,ieutenant-Governor
in Coullcil as olle coming within the proyisions of that chiuse,
and as one in the debenturcs or debenture stock of which trus-
tees may ill\'cst or with which they may deposit money.
(3) Such appro\'nl shall not be given with respect to any
society 01' company which docs 1I0t appear to ha\'e kcpt strictIy
within its legal powers as to borrowing and investing,
1I0"ocat;01l
of Order In
Coullcil.
(4) An OI'deL' in Council made u11llcl'
subscction 2 may at any time be re\'oked,
the authority of
] 926, e, 40, s. 28,
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28. A trustee may from time to t.ime vary or transpose
allY l>ccurities in which mOIlCY in his hands is ill\'ested, whe·
ther tlllclet' tIle authority of this Act or otherwise, into or
for any other secllrities of any lliltUl'e authorized by this Act.
1926, c, 40, s, 29.
Sec. 3:3 (2), 'l'ltUS'l'}O;F.S, Chap, 150, 1497
29. A trustee lendilw mOllel' urOIl the security of allY When IrUII<:.
, '" . not eh,..go·property upon whleh he lIlay lawfully lend shall not be.hle.tor
chargeable with breach of trllst by ,'cason ollly of the pro-\~~~m~i::1
portion borne by the amOllilt of the loan to the valne of the !<eoUril)'.
property at the time \\'hell the loan was mllde, if it appellrs tOlmp. ..Iet,
the court that ill making the loan the trustee wns acting npon a ~\~~ ;,'tt.
report as to the value of the pt'Operty made by a person whom
the trllstee rensonably helie\'ed to be II competent vuluntOJ',
instrneted and employed independcnt Iy of lilly owner of til('
property, whether SllCh valuator cnnied on busincss in tlu'
locality where the propel'ty is situllte or elsewhere, and that
the amount of the loan docs 110t exceed one-hulf of the Yfllue
of the property as stated in the I'eport atHI that it \\'as made
undel' the advice of the \'Illuutor (,xpl'cssefl in the repol't.
H126, e. 40, s, :l0.
30. Whel'e a trustee bas impt'operly advanced mOtley on TrU~I"e
a mortgag'e security whieh would, at the time of the illycst- ~h~~'~~:h?re
ment, have been a propel' investmcnt in all rcspects for n :~~~:".
less slim than was aetuallv ach'alleed the security shall be
(leemed all anthorized illycstment for sHch less snlll, and the ~7.'5·8'W~1.
tmstee slwl1 only be liable to make !?ood the sum arh'a11eed e. 53," 9.
in excess thereof with intel"est. 1926, e. 40, s. 31.
. Liability in31. A trllstee shallilot be chm"!?cable With breach of tl"llSteuaof
b 1 Ib" "" 111· 1"1 ~hftngeofy reason on y 0 IS eontIIlulllg to 10 c an IIlvestment w lle I ~hauelar
has eense(l to be all investment authorjzed by the illstrlll1l(,lJt:,t~i~I~'ell'
of tmst or" hy t11e I!eneral law, 1926, c" 40, s" ~2. Imp. Art,
57·58 Virt.
<.10.1.4,
PROTF.c'rrO~ ,1:\1) I:\DE),I:\ITY.
32. A trustee shall he ehal"g'eable 0111" for mOlle\, and se-~;xtentof
eurities actually reeei\'ed by him, notwitl;r;:tandinl! his signing:~"ub"~~:r..of
any receipt for the sake of conformity, and shall be ans"·el'-Imp. Aot,
able and accountable only fOl' hir;: own acto;;, receipts, neglcets~.G';I.~.i2~,
or defaults, filal not fot' those of any other tl'llStec, 1101' for
(lny bnllker, bl'oker or oth('r perSall with whom any tr'llst
money or secul'ities mil,\' be deposited, nor for the insnffi-
cieney or deficiency of any seclll'ities, nOl' for an:\' other 10:;;'<;,
11Hlcss the same happells throug'h his O\\'n wilfnl (lefault; and
lllny reimburse himself or pn,\' or discharge ant of the trust
property all expenses illelllTef1 in 01' llbout the exccution of
his trust 01' powers. ]926, e, 40, s. a3.
33.-{1) Where a trllstee eOllllllits a breaell of trllst. at~;':::i:'tinc
the instigation or request or with the eOllsent ill writing of a bre.eh of
, IrUII UbcnefielOr;r, the Supreme COUl't ma.\' make >;lIch on1el' as tOinsticMion
the Court seems just for impoililclillg all ot" ally PMt of thci\~;~~~~'
interest of thc beneficiary in the tJ"1lj>t cstate by way of indem- ~:l'.~A~~'
Hity to tlle trustee or persall claiming thro\1gh him" c. 53, I. ',n:
(2) This section shall apply notwithstall(ling that the belle- Apl,lieallou
"" . 1 . I 1 I I .. taaopantal1elan' lS n mllrnec woman entlte( or leI' sepal'ate llse 1l1101""I~tcol
,
". 1 f ". '" I "On '0 '14 ","nledres I'HlIle( rOIll ll11tlClpa 1011. ,}_. C. "'t • S.' . "'Oman
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34. If ill 1I1lX pl·occeding' affecting fI trustee 0\' tmst pro-
perty it appears to the Court that a trustee, or that flJl~' person
who Inay be held to be fiduciaril;\' responsible as a trustee, il:!
or may be pcrsollnlly liable for any breach of trust whenever
thc trammctiOIl alleged or foulld to be a breach of trust
occurred, but has acted honestly and reasonably, and ought
fairly to be exeused for the breach of trust, and for omitting
to obtain the directions of the court ill the matter in which
he committed such breach, the court may relieve the trustce
either wholly OJ' partly from persollal liability for the same,
]926, e, 40, s, 35,
[As to limitation 01 actions against trllstees, see The Limita-
tions Act, Rev, Stat, c, 106,]
p,\y)rE:-:T I:-:TO COURT.
35.-(1) Where lilly money belonging to a trust is in the
hands 01' under the control of or is vesteu in a sole trustee
01' several tnlslees, and it is tIle desil'e of slIch trustee, or of
the majol'ity of such tl'lIs:tees, to pax Ihe money into court,
the Snpl'eme COUl't llla~' order the payment into court to
be made by the sole trustee, 0\' by the majority of the trus-
tees, without the concurrence of the other or othel's if such
eoncnrrence cmmot be obtailled.
(2) Where any such mone)- is deposited with a banker or
broker or other depositol'.'" thc court may order payment
thereof to the aeeountant of the Supreme Court, mId pay-
ment, made in purSUt!nee of sneh order, shnll be valid and
take effect as if the samc had been madc 011 the authority,
or b~' the nct, of nll the pcrsolls entitled to the mOlley pnid,
(3) Any persoll with whom trust mOlley has been deposited
or to whose hands tr\lst money has come, wherc the trustee
has beell abscllt from Ontario for a year alld is Jlot likely
to l'eturll at an enrly date, 01' ill the event of the trustee's
death, or whel'c the trustee ill Ontario eannot gi\'e an neqllit·
tanee of the money, mny make nil applieation similar to thnt
authorized by subsection 1.
(4) Whcl'e, on the passing of the final accounts of a per-
sonal representative, gnardian 01' trustee by the judge of a
surrogate eOlll't, there is fOlilld to be in the hnnds of such
pcrsonal l'epreselltaliYe, guardian 01' trustee nny mOlley be-
longillg to nil infant 01' -to a In nil tic or persoll of tmsotmd
mind, or to a persoll whose address is unknown, it shall be
the duty of such pel'sona} representative, guardian or trus-
tee to pay the moncy into the Supreme Court to the eredit
of the per,SOIl who is entitled to it.
Sec. 36 (5). 'ftWSTEES. Chap. 150. 1499
(5) A certified eopr of the ol·der or report of the judge Aooounlanl
. shall be left with the accountant when the money is paid in, :~~ilhed
and the persoll paying it ill shall be entitled to deduct $5 for~~~~r~Ott~.of
his costs.
.\.lonoys
(6) Where an infant, lunatic or pel'SOIl of unsound mind f::J,~~~;:.
!s entitled to any money, the, person by whom such mOlleY~~hi~~o
IS payable may pay the same mto the Supreme Court to the infant, or
credit of such infallt, ltmatie or person of unsound mind and ~~~hl~~.
this shall be a sufficient diselHII'gc for the mOlley so paid into Imp.•\el,
13 and 14
court. \"iel., e. lHl.
1.48.
(7) \Vhere a tnlstee desires to be relieved from his trustTrander
the court may order all securities held for the trust to be or trull.
transferred to the Public Trustee.
(8) Money paid into COUl·t shall be subject to the order of Di'l,o.ilion.
t.he court. 1926, e_ 40, s. 36.
PERSO~ ,\ L REPRESE~T.\TIVES ;\ ~D DF,\TJS~;ES IN" TRus'r.
RemolJal of Personal Rcpl·('scntatiue,~.
36.-(1) The Supreme COUlt mar remove n personal Powrr of
representative upon fIny ground upon which such Court may ~e"'::~:.:~
remove any other trustee, and Illay nppoint some other proper
person or persons to act in the place of the executor or arlmill-
istrator so removed.
(2) AllY pel'SOIl so appointed shall, unless the COUl't otlwr-Securil)'br
wise orders, give such seeUl'ity fIS he would be required to give I'er.~nt d
if letters of administration were granted to him undCl' The :':.';l~t.·
Surroga,tc COllrts Act. e.94.
(3) The order may be made 1I1JOll the application of nll~' Who m"l"
executor or administrator desiring to be relicved from the al'l'ly.
duties of the office, or of filly exeentor or administrator com-
plaining of the conduct of a co-executor or co-administrator,
or of any person interested ill the estate of the deceased.
(4) Subject to any rules to be Illa~.le under Thc .fltdicalllrcl'roeedure.
Act the pl'aetiee in force fot, the removal of any other trustee n s
shall be applicable to proceedings to be taken ill the Suprcmec.c88, lftl.
Court under this section.
(5) "Thel'e the executor 01' administmtor l'emo\'cd is IIOt a When new
sole executor 01' administrator the .Court need not, unless it~~:~~':'::~.t.
sees fit, appoint any person to act Hl the room of the person
removed, and if 110 such appoint.ment. is made the rights and
estate of the executor or [\dministl'fllor removed shall pnss to
the remaining' cxeeutor' 01' administratol' as if the person so
l'emoved had died.
1500 Chap. ]50. TRUSTEES. Sec. 36 (6).
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(6) 'fhe executor of any persoll appointed an executor
under this section shaH not by virtue of such executorship be
an executor of the estate of which bis testator was appointed
executor under this scction, whether such person acted alone
or was the last survivol' of several executors.
(7) A certified copy of the order of removal shall be filed
with the surrogat.e clerk, and another copy with the registrar
of the surrogate court by whieh probate or administration
was granted, and snell officers shall, at or upon the entry of
the grant in the registers of their respeetiye offices, make in
red ink a short note giyillg the date and effect of the order,
and shall also make a reference thereto in the index of the
register at the place where sHeh grant is indexed.
(8) The date of the grant shall be endorsed on the copy of
the order filed with the surrogate clerk.
(9) Where the cst.ate is less than $1,000, the jurisdiction
conferred by thi~ section may be exercised by the surrogate
court. 1926, c. 40, s. 37.
ltlGItTS ANI) '-,JAHlJ.l'l"IEl-:i OJ.' PERSO:\l.\L REPRESENTATIVES.
37.-(1) Except in cases of libel and slander, the execu-
tor or administrator of any deceased persoll may maintain an
action for all torts or iujuries to the person or to the property
of the deceased in the same manner and with the same rights
and remedies as the deceased would, if living, have been
entitled to do; and' the damages when recovered shall form
part of the personal estate of the deceased.
(2) Except in cases of libel and slandel', if a deceased per-
SOil committed a wrong to another in respect of his person or
property, the person wronged may maintain an action against
the executor or admillistrator of the person who committed
the wrong.
(3) An action undel" this section ;;hallnot be brought after
t.he expiration of one year from the death of the deceased.
1926, c. 40, s. 38.
[As to actions aml distress for rent by pcrsollalrepl'esenta-
tives see 'J'he Landlord and Tenant Act, Rev. Stat. e. 190;
and as to liabil·jty of persollal representatives of a decea-sed
.foint contractor see 'J'he J1fereant£le La-1/} Amendment Act,
Rev. Stat. c.161.]
38. A personal representative shnll have an action of
account flS the testatOr Or intestate might have had if he had
lived. 1926, c. 40, s. 39.
[A,~ to as,~igllment alld discharge of mortgages by executors,
dc" ,~ec 'l'ho lIlortgages Act, Rev. Stat. c.l/O.]
e.42. 'J'RUS"'EB•• 'bap. 150. 150]
39. All ndmini tratol' with the will alln xc I 01' an exclltor Pow 'rb of
. I I f 1o.~eul r Into whom probat IS granted shall hay a I t le pow l' eon 1'1' C whom
by the te tator upon thc exe utOl' nam d in hi will and may :;~~~t:i.
in all re peet act a elf etnall", n thongh he alone had b ell
named by the t tator n. hi.. 01 x utor. 19_6, e. 40 " 40.
Euclltion of POll'S.
40. 'Where there is in a will a dir ction expr or im- Who may
plied to ell dispose of, appoint mort:?ane, incumber or len e;;~~e~t\~n 10
any land, and no per on i by th will or otl1 rwi b the '11. cte.,
. . where no
te tator appomted to execute alld cnny the same mto fl' ct other l'"rson
the xecutor if any, llam I in u 'h will may execute and carry is appointed.
into ffeet evcry such direction in r pect of such land lin 1
any e tate 01' intere t thcrcin in th .am manner and witll
t.h sam effect as if hc had b n appointe 1 by the tc talol'
for that pUt'po e. 1926, c. 40, s. 41.
41. Wher from any cau e a court of competent juri dic- Idem.
tion ha committed to a person, who ha gi\'cn ccurity to thc
atisfaction of UCll court for his d alinn with such land and
it procecd, I tters of admini tl'ation with a will am1ex d
which contains an expr or impli d pow r to s Il, di po
of, appoint, mortgane il1cumb l' or lease any land whether Or when 0do
h . f d l' I '11 oDe namlIC powcr J con err on an x cntol' namec In t lC WI or in the will
the t tatol' has not by the will or oth rwi c appoint d [t ~~~~cr~'~,
person to execute it, the admini trator may x rei e the pow l' sale. Ie.
in re pect of ueh land in the arne mmlll I' and with the same'
effect as if he had been appoint d hy the t tator for that
pnrpo e. 1926 e. 40 l'\. 42.
ontmrt of Drcro. rd.
42. 'Viler any perSOll h3 ellt I' 1 into a COlltra t ill onvcrane.'
writing for the sale and eonvcyanc of land, and, nch per. on ~~·I,':·rsn~r~.1
has died inte tate or withont providing by will for th COIl-tive in pur-
, • sUQ,U(C of lL
veyance of lIeh land to the per. on entttle(l or to b com ron tract
ntitled to such conveyance, if the Icc ased would be bonnel. br doeeRsod.
were he aliv , to execut a ol1yyanee, hi. p I' OW1I repr -
sentati\'e hall make :md giv to the p l' 011 entitl d to the
same a good and uffieient eonv ylll1e of 1Ieh land, of nch
nature as th d cea cd, if living wonld b liab] to rri" , bllt
without covenant except a, anain. t the act of the grantor;
and th eonv('yanee _hall b a "alicl an 1 eff ctnal a. if th'
deeea cd were alive at the time of the making th reof, and
had cxecut d the ame, but '11:111 not have' any further Yflliclity
or effeet. 192G c. 40 . 43.
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43.-(1) Where, by nn~' will coming into opcmtioll nfter
the 18th day of September, 1865, a testator charges llis land,
01' nil." specific part thereof, with the payment of his debts
01' with the payment of allY legacy or other specific sum of
mone,,', and devises the hllld so charged to his executors or
to a trnstcc without any cxprcss provision for thc raising of
sHch dcbt, lcgacy or sl1m of moncy out of such land, the de-
visec may raise such dcbt, legney 01" moncy by a snle of such
land ai' any part thcreof, or by a mortgagc of thc same,
(2) Purchasers or mOl'tgagccs shall not bc bound to inquirc
whcthcr the powers confcrrcd by this section, or Jmy of them,
have bccn duly and cOl'rectly excrcised by thc pcrson acting
in virtue thereof, 1926, c, 40, s, 44,
44. E\,cI'y pcrsonal rcpl'csentati\'c, as respcets thc addi-
tional powers vestcd in him by thi!'! Act, and any money or
assets by him rcceivcd in conscqucnce of the exercise of such
powers, shall be subject to all the liabilities, and compcllable
to discharge all the duties which, as respects the acts to be
donc by him undcr such powers, would havc been imposed
UpOIl a person appointed b~' thc testator, or would ha\'c been
imposed by law lIpon any pcrson appointed by law, or by any
COUl't of competent jurisdiction to cxecutc such power. 1926,
c, 40, s, 45,
45. 'Vhcrc thcrc arc sevcral pcrsonal rcprcscntativcs, and
0I1e or morc of thcm shall dic, the powers conferrcd upon
thcm shall vest in thc survivor or slll'vi\'ors, unless thcre is
some pl'ovision to the contral'y in thc wilL 1926, c. 40, s. 46.
EFFECT m' REVOCATION OF AN 'ERRO:'\"EOUS GRA~T,
46.-(1) Where a court of eompetcnt jurisdiction has ad-
mittcd a will to probatc, or has appointcd an administrator,
notwithstanding that the grant of probate or the appointmcnt
may. be subsequcntly rcvokcd as having' bcen erroneously
made, nIl acts done under the authority of snch probatc or
appointment, includillg all payments made in good faith to
or by thc pcrsonal rcprescntativc, shall be as \'alid and
cffectual as if thc same had becn rightly grantcd or madc;
bllt IIpon rc\·ocatioll of the probatc or appointmctlt, in cascs
of an crroncous presumption of death, thc supposed dccedent,
and in other cases the new personal representatiyc may, sub-
ject to the provisions of subsections 2 and 3, rccovcr from
the pcrsOIl who aeled nll(lcr thc rcvoked grant ot' appointmcnt
allY part of thc estatc remainillg in his hands lindistributed
and, suhject to .Tltc Umilltliolls Act, from any pcrsoll who
cl'l'oneotlsly received allY part of the estate as a dcvisce,
Icgatee or onc of the next of kin, 01' as a husband 01' wife of
~ec. -IS. Tlll'STI::I:::'. {'hap. 130. 1503
:1Ii\' 1'0••• to 1"7
, tIo-bt~
the deeedcllt or SUPPosi..'d tlecedent. the pan >;4) ,",'Cl,in..l or
the yulue thereof.
(2) The person acting under the rC\'oked pl'obnte or IIp- I:~,,<n_
poinlmeut may I'ctain Ollt of allY part of thc c::.tate rcmainiug
in his hands tIIulistribut<:d his propel" e~l~ and expenses in,
currcd ill the admillistratioll,
(:1) Nothing ill this sectioll shall prolect all)' pel'1>OIl acting' ~....."d.
liS pCnional I'epl'csentati\'c whcre lH:- Ilnfii been part)' 01' prh'y
to /lilY fraud whel'chy thc gt'ant 01' appointmcnt has !lecn
obtaincd, 01' after hc has beeomc awnt'C of ;Illy fact by I'CnSOn
of which I'c\'ocatiotl thcl'cof is ol'dcl'cd unlcss, ill thc laller
Clise, hc acts ill pUJ"SliOInCe of a coulI'act for "aillablc consid-
eration ami otherwise bimlilll! made before he lJ('enllle aware
of such fact. 1920, c, ':10. s. 4/,
\IHlI:\liiTlL\TIOX O~' l;l-"',\TE.<:'.
47.-(1) _\ pe~lIal l'cprc::.cntaliw ilia:,' pay 01' :,110\\
debt or claim 011 /lily c\'idcnee that he lhiJlk.S suniciel1t,
(2) A perl'oJl:l1 rcpl'csclttati\'e, 01' two or more trustecs "omm-
. I I· I b I' I>o""d,~h·.ilctlll{; 100J(,t lei', 01' a so e aelmg tl'lIstec, \I" lC]'e, y t ttl IIlstru-
melli, if !lilY, ercnting thc trust, a solc tl'ustec is ilulhol'i/.cd to
execute thc trusts and POWC]'s thcI't'ot' may, ir ilnd il'> hc 01'
the,\' llIay think fit. acccpt illl," composition 01' ,my st'ctll'ity,
I'cal Ot' pel'sOIwl, /'01' lilly (lebt 01' f01' all,\' pl'opcdy. 1'('111 01'
pc\'soll<ll, claimed, and may allow lilly time for pil,\'lI1l'llt fol' ~'~'~'7'\:.t.
:lllY debt, ant! mil:" compl'ollliS(', compolllld, alllllldotl, sul)lnit~\'\~,~;·.
10 nrhitl'ation 01' olhcr\\'isc ;;ctlle nil,\' I)t'bl. IleCOIllll, claim or
thillg' whatCn'I' rclatill~ 10 the 1I..'8tllI01"'s or illtcslatc's estate
01' to the II'ust, <Hili fOl' 1111:" or the><e Plll'PO~ Illfl,\' Cllt(,I' illto.
:;:i"e, ex(."Cute, ane! do such ilg'recmCllh. illSll'lllllcntS of COIll-
position or :lITilngCIII(,llt, rt:'lea~. and olher thilll!S' n.. to him
01' thcm scem expcdient wilhout iJeiug rC!'opollsible for :Illy
los.... oe<l.lsioned b:,' alt:'-' act 01' Ihill)l' done by him 01' them ill
:toot! faith. }920, e, 40, Ji, ..JS,
NO't'I,;,-;h f(l (,ulllrsletl cluilll,~, l1'r """"1'(lyalr ('Ql/rll1 .trl, R~v. 81M.
c, !)~.
48. On the admitli~tl'1Itiol1 of tlte estatc or 11 dCCCI\Scd PCI'- t .. ~a .... ,,'
son, in the case of n tlcfici\'llc.\· of ns....d". dellts dllO 10 thc,I"Od""q
C I t II I . f I I IOra""'.18,rown lllH 0 IC peniOllu l'cprC~lltat I\'C o. t IC t "ceascI MM. to .,Ilk
pcrson, amI dcbts 10 othcrs, including' tll('t,cin debts by jI1l1:t_,·nrl,n••N.
IIIcnl 01' order, ami milc!" debts o[ "ccol'd, debls lly specialty,
simple COlllrttCt dcht:" ttull such clailll~ for damages li~ arc
pll:"ttblc in like ol'll~I' of admini....trnliOIl as ~impl~ COlltrnet
debts ro:hall be paid ])(II'j lX/SS" amI withoul illlY pl'cfcl"cuce 01'
nrioril\' of debts of one rank or ll<lturc on'I' those of 'mother' Sol to ~Jr.... t
".' • 'I;.......
but 1I0thiug hereill !olhall prejudicc allY licu cxir.till)l' tlnrillg
the lifetime of thc dehlor 011 allY of his properl.". 19:16, e, ..JO,
s,49,
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49.-(1) Where a personal I'cprcscntative, liable as such
10 t.he rellts, or upon the co\'cnun!.s or agreements contained
ill a lease or agreemellt for 11 lease granted or assigned to the
testator 01' illtcstatc has S<'ltisficd all liabilities under the lease
or agreement for a lease, which accrued due and '\'ere claimed
up to the time of the assignment hereinafter mentiOilCd, and
has set apart a sufficient Cund to answer 1m)' fut,ure claim that
milY be made in respect of any fixed nnd ascertained sum eov-
enunted or agreed by the lessee to be laid out on the property
demised, or agrced to be demised, although the period for lay-
ing out the same lIlay not ha\'e arrived, and has assigned the
lease, 01' agreement for lease, to a purchaser thereof, he may
<list rilmle the residual'y estate of the deceased to nnd among'
Ihe pm'ties entitled thereto, without approprinting any part
or allY further part thercof, as the case may be, to meet allY
futllre liauility under such Icnsc or agrccmcnt fOI' lease,
(2) 'I'hc personal rcprcsentat.i\'e so dis!J'ibllting' the residu-
al'y estate shall not he pcrsonally liable in respect of any
slIusellllcnt elnilll HIlder the lense or agreement for lease,
(:1) Nothing ill this section shall prejudice the rigllt of the
Icssor, 01' those claiming under him, to follow the asscts of
the deceased into the hnnds of thc person or persons to or
amongst whom they have becn distributed, 1926, e. 40, s. GO,
50.-(1) Whel'e u pel'sonal repl'eselltati\'e, liable as sueh
to thc l'('lIlt or upon the eO\'cnants 01' agrccmcnts eontaincd
in any eOIlVe)'llllCe on chief rcnt or rent-charge, whcthcr any
sHch rellt is by limitation of lise, grant or rcscn'ation, 01' ngl'CC-
ment 1'0J' such conveyance, gmnted or assig'ned to or made
amI cntel'cd into with thc tcstator or intestatc, lIas satisfied
all liahilities HIlder the corn-eymlCe, or ag'l'C:cmcnt fOl' a COll-
\,C:VllllCC, whieh accl'ued due and were claimcd up to the timc
of thc C011\'eYnllce by him hereinafter mentioned, and has set
apart II suffieicllt fuud to nns\\"cr any fnturc claim that Illlly
be made ill respect of allY fixed and ascertained sum eO\'Cll-
[lilted 01' ngorced by thc g'rnlltce to bc laid ont on the PI'OPCI't~'
COII\'CYN], 01' fig-reed to be conveycd, althongh ihc period fOI'
layillg' out the salllC JlHly not hll\'e nrri\'ed, and has COll-
vcyed such pl'OpCI'l)', 01' assi~!'1lcd such agrcemcnt for COll-
ny11llce to n plu'chuscI' thereof, he IlHlJ' distl'ibllte the rcsid-
nat'.\' I.'slnle of the dcccascd to Illu] amongst the perSOllS Cll-
titlcd Ihel'cto, wilhout approlll'iatillg an;,>' part, or nlly furthel'
p'll·t thereof, ;'IS thc case may bc, to mcet any ful'thcr liability
HildeI' such cOllveyallce or agrccment for eOllycJ'anee,
(2) .A PCI'SOll:!! l'elll'CScntati\'c so distribl1til1g thc rcsid-
1I1l1'.\' estatc simI! 110t be personally liahle ill I'espcct of any
sllbse(]llcnt cJnim Hlul('l' the COll\'cyllnee or Ilgl'cement for
COli \'CYIl IICC,
(:l) i'\Olhillg in this section shall prejudice thc right of thc
gl'alltOJ', 01' lho!<ie claiming \lndcl' him, 10 foltow the m;;;eL'i of
~cc, (j:l (.I), THl;sn:ES. Chap. l~O. 1505
the deeeasexl into the lWllds of tile persoll
amongst \I"hom they ha\'e been <listJ·iblltcd.
01' pel'sons to or
J !)~(j, c. 40, s. fiJ.
51.-(J) \Vhel'c a trustee 01' as...il!llee Ilelin)! undel' the Ifi,'cil"lliulo
IJ'IlStS of a dccd or :lssigllmcnt for the benefit 01' crCtlitOl"s"In,"el.
, ,,,,d.'r ,.".1
;":(,Ilcrall", or of a pal'ticlilal' <:lass 01' c1as..'lt's of crc<lttol'S,M..,ld<>r
I ',' ,. l' l' I' I"'''efilol\\" Icrc t IC CI'CI ItOl'S arc !lot (CSI~lHlt('()y nam(' I l('rCIIL 01' .. r",JiIM•. or
., ,ICI'SO])/II rClll'CScnt'ltivc h'IS ,ri"CIl Sllch Ot· t hc like tlot ices of lhe n"el~
, " . ." ....... . ' of illl""'alP
as, III thc 0P1111011 of thc COll!"t III "'!llch SllCh ll'nfltec, asslgllec,"~l..rn<lti<e-
. . " 1 ,"H,'nby01' pet'sollal I"cpre."entaIJYc IS sOllg'ht to he C 1lI1'g'CI, \\"011 ( ,.""..."
ha\'c uecn llin:lctcd 10 be gi\"Cll by tllc Suprelllc COlll"t in 1111 ~::'~I::;;';'or­
,lCtioll fOi' the CXcclllion of thc tl'lIstS of such docd 01' assign_od,ni";•.
mCII!. 01' in ;Ill ndllltrtistl'lItion suit, fol' cl'cditnrs Hllll othel's to trMor.
scnd ill 10 sneh tru.'itcc, assignce. Ol" pel'solllli I'C]ll"~clltati"c,
theil' claim." against the pCl'son fOJ' thc bCllefil of whosc (:l"e,l-
ilors snch deed 01' nssi::nmcnt is made, aI' 11;..:aillf;t the estllte
of the testator' 01' intestatc, as the CIl.'>C ltla~' bc. at the expil'a-
tioll of the time namcd in tile notices, 01' tilt' InRI 01' the
lJoticcs, for sClldill~ ill such claims, hc 1J11l,\" (listl'ihllte thc Pl'O-
eeeds of the tl'1Ist cstatc, or !he asscts of llle je.<;tator 01' in-
tcstate, H:;; the CIlSC ll1:ly be, or allY pal't t!Jl'I'COr amon;..:st'the
pel'Son.'> entitled t.hercto, ha\"ill~ re~:lI'd to thc claims of widell
he lias thcn notice, and shall not. he litlble for the procecds of
the It'lIst estatc, or tlSSels, 01' Iln~'I);Il't thc!'cof so distributcd to
nny pel'SOIl of whos<l claim hc had nol notice at the timc of
the distr·ibution.
(2) ~rothing' in thi,,, seelion shall prl'judiee thc l'i::hl of llny Rigl<l oC
cl'cditor' aI' c111imtlnt to follow thc IwoC('('(ls of the trllst (,sla\(l.t~~~~.o,:>~;,,"
or asscts, or' allY pal't Illcreof into the Iwml.'i of PCI',"Ollfl who "ul nrr,"·t~ll.
h1l\"c l'ccei\"cd the sl1me.
(~) Subsection 1 sltall 1I0t flll])l,\"
tl('\·i~e.'l 01' legatecs claiming as slIcll,
10 heirs. next of kin, S"h•. 1
J"'6 '0 -.) "o110 apply.:.. . c.... S.. )_. 10 1,ei". ,.Ie,
I'IWPEllTY SUll,JECT '1'0 I'OWER. WIlEX TO ll~: M;."lCTS.
52. I'r'ol)('I'ty o\"cr which n dcccascd PCI'><01l lwd a ::(>III'I'a1 t:x,·rei""of
I)O\I"CI' of 1l1"lOilltmcnt which he mi..ht lJ'I\'c cxel'cisctl fOI'I:··""';l1, ... ( 1'''"'"' l,)'
his 011'11 bCl11'fit without the a:~scllt of 1111\' otll('l' pel'son. shallwill,crr"N
be assct" fOl' the panllellt of hi;; d('hl~ whcl'c thc surne i.'>oc.
llppoilllNI h~' his \\"ili; ;lIU1. mulcl' llil (,:iN·nt.ioll :Jl!lIin"t the~.'~~.k ~l.
per,~olllli I'CPI'csclltnti\'cs of ;:;llCh ,lccel1S('11 per"on. slwll asscts
rnay be seized and sold afl('1' the rlCC<lased persoll's 0\1'11 Pl"OP-
('1'1)" has bC('ll exhausted. J9~6, c. 40, s, 5:3,
UX[)[SPO:jEI) m' IU:SlDUI:,
53.-{J) Whell a pcrsOIl 11ies ha\'ill~ by will appointed :~:<~ulor
all cxccntol', snch cxeeutol' in l'e,"I)c<:t of any residue IIOt Itu.• ,.... "f
. " ' f rcohh,/, Cort'Xpl'Ci<sl~' (1Ispo.<;cc1 ot, shall be deemed 10 be a trllstee '01' tllC n,~xl"r ki,,_
perSOll, if [lny. who WOlllrl bc entitled to the estate \ll1tlel'~:":·:,a.'''t.
The J)evoflllirm of Bstal('.~ Act in case of :lll illtcsta<:~', unless l",~ '\~i\.
ii appeill's by the will that thc cxecuto!' \\"as intended to take:~'l fO\\'.I\'.
such l'e,,,idll<: bCllefieially. ,', ~O, s. I.
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(2) Nothing' in thj'l section shall pt'ejudice filly dght ill
respect of ,\I1Y residue not expressly disposed of t.o which, if
this Act had uot been passed, an executo!' would ha\'c been
cutitlcd where there is 110t allY persoll who would be entitled
to the l('$latOt"s estate uncleI' 'The lJevol1tfi01l of 1':.~tatl'.~ Act
in case of an intestacy. ]926, e, 40, s, 54,
!l!GHTS ,\:\0 LUllIl.ITY O~, llEPlmSE:\T,\Tl\'E>; OF EXE('I'TORS ANI)
/I O:\IlN ISTR,\ TORS.
54. Executors of exeentors shall haw thc same actions for
lhc debts all(l propel'ly of thc fitst t.estator as he would have
had if ill life j and Hhall be aJlswcrnble 1'01' snch of the debt.<;
and propcrty of the fir;;;l tN>tatOI' as they shnll reco\'cl' as the
fit'st execlItOios would be if the~' hnd ,'ccovel'cd the same,
H1213, c. 40, s. ,J,l.
55. The personal rcpresclltati\'c of allY person who, as
cxeeutol' 01' liS execlltol' ill his OWII wfong, or' as administrator,
wastes 01' COllyert<; to his OWI1 use any part of the estate of any
deceased person shall he liable anI! ehal'geable in the same
mannCl' as hi,<; tcstlltor 01' intestate would have been if he had
b('C't1 liyill~. ]0213, l:. ·10, s, 50,
56.-(1) 01\ the admillist\"lltioll of the cstnte of a deceased
perSOll, in calie of a defieielle,\' of assets, cye!'y ereditor in
proving his claim shall state wllCther he holds :lJly seem'ity fOl'
his claim 01' allY pat·t thel'eof, and shllil ~i\'e full particulars
of the same, Ilnd if sueh sec\H'ity is 011 the estate of the dc-
ceascd debtor or on the estfltc of a third per'i;on fOl' whom the
estllte of the deceased debtol' is ouly illdil'eetly 01" secondarily
liable the ereditors shall Pllt a specified "a1l1e on snch secur-
ity, aud the persollal repl'esentntiYc, undel' the lluthol'it.y of
the other ereditot,s of the estate of the deceased, Ot' of the
COllrt if the estate is beillg then admillistered under the direc-
tion of 01' by It eOLlrt, may either conscnt. to the creditor's rank-
ing: fOJ' the elaim, aftcl' deducting sHch "<llnation, 01' may
I'c(!uil"c ft'olll the ereditol' lIlI nssignment of the seenrity at nn
adnillee of tell pel' ecntUIll UpOll the speeified \'lllue to be paid
Ollt of the eslate as SOOIl as t.he persolHiI representative Itas
l'ealized ~ueh security, ill ,rhieh he shall be bound to the exer-
cise of ol'(jinmy dili~eJlee; nrltl in either cn~e the difference
betwccn thc yalue at \\'hieh the scelll'ity is I'ctained or taken,
as the case mny be, and the amount of the elHim of the el'editol'
shall be the amount fol' whielt he shall l'a1lk upon the estatc
of the dcc('ased debtOJ',
(2) If the claim of the el'ellitor i~ bnsed UpOI1 a Ilegotiable
instrlllllellt UPOll which the estate of t.he deeensed debtor is
ollly i!"lil'cetly 01' seeolldlll'i1~' liable, ,l!lel which is 1101 mature
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01" exigilJle, thc Cl'Cllitor shall oe cOllsidl'l'ctl to hold sec1lrity
witltiu thc mcaning: of this section. IlIHI "hall pIlL a "alue Oil
thc liability of thc pel'son pl'imlll·il.,· lilJble thercou, liS llis
security for the paymCIlt. thercof. but after the maim'ity of
such lialJility and its nOll-parlllcllt he shalt lJe ell titled to
amcnd ;'Ind re-'-aille his claim_ l!)::!(J. c. 40. s. 57.
57. A ereditol' hold ill:! lIn,' sneh secl1l'it," OIl the cstate Ofere,litou
I . f .' f I holdi,,~a (eceased debtor, or on the estate 0 a t lllrd person Ot· ". IOIlI M'cnri'y IIl"y
the estate of snch debtor is only indireetl.,- 01' secolldarily~~~l';.'~,~k'~~
liable mm" l'elease or de\in'l' "l) such setHI'il" to thc IWl'SOJHll,,"..·.enrrd
, • r...·dUor
reprcscnlntiYc, or hc mn)", oy statutory dcclaration dcli'-crcd .
to thc per~Orlall'epl'esclltati\'c,set a "alllC llpOlI such seeul'ity;
and from the time he shall ha'-c so l'cleascd OJ' dcliYcrcd tIp
such secllrity or '-allled thc .<;ame tltl' deht to which such
security applied shall be eon;.:iclel·ed 11."; all llnseClll'cd debt of
the estate, 01' as being' secmed ollly to thc cxtent of the ,'nille
set upon such secmity; and the Cl'cditor may r{lllk as alld
exercise all the rights of an oJ'(linal'Y Creditor for the amOllllt
of his claim, 01' to the extellt only of .'0 IlIllch t.hereof as
exceeds the yallll' set lIpon such seclll'ity ns ,he CI\"C may he.
ln6, c. 40, s. :i8. .
58.-(1) Whel'e a person claiming" to be cntitled to rank Wh~n
on thc estate holds security fol' his claim, or an~' pal·t thcreof'h~';j!;,~r
of such a nature lhat he is refillit'ec!' br this Act to "alne it "ccurilyfail.
. '1<, '-alue
and he fails to yalllC the samc, the judge of the surrogate.a,ne.
com"l who granted the pl'olh"l.tc or lctlers of ndmillistl'ntiotl
ma)', UpOll Slllllmal')' applielltlon by the PCI'SOIl<l1 I'eprcsent{l-
tiYe, of which applic."l.tioll threc days' noticc shall be gln'"
to such claimnnt, order tllnt unless n specified ",due shall be
placed all such scctll'ity nml llotified ill '\Titillg 10 the PCI'-
SQllal rcprescntatiye within a time to be limited by the order
such claimant shall, in respect of the claim, 01' the P11lt thereof
for which the security is held, be wholl_'- barrcd of an;r right.
to shal'c ill thc !1rocceds of sHch ('state.
(2) If a spccified ""Iue is 110t placed OIl such seemit)' and t:ll"eclof
notified in writing' to the persoll1l1 I'Clwcsclltati,'c acconling ~'~,~[~G ~~ith
to the exigency of thc order, or ,,-it.hill such fUl,thel' time asordr•.
the judge mil,\' allow, the claim 01' thc part thereof, as the
cnse may 1Jc, shall be whollr banerl as lag-niHst such estate.
(3) '''hcl'e an cstate is beit1~ JUlministercd b:-- or under the ,\dminimA-
direction of 11. comt SHch COllrt shall cxct'ci"c t.he jurisdiction :~~"d';';~~~iou
COllfel'l'cd by this section upon the judg'e of lhe SlllTog-:!leorRCOUrl.
cOllrt. 1926, c. -to, s. 59.
[As to priority in respect of wages, sec The W(lgcs Act, Rev.
Stat_ c.176.]
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Sl;)"'L\R,' .\I'f'l.IC,\TIOX TO COl"liT FOR ,\I)\'[CE.
59.-(1) A Ir11st('(', /!uanlian 01' personal representat.iYe
llln~', "'ithOlil the i1lstitntiOIl of ,111 nctioll, apply to the
Supreme COlll't for the opinion, ,Hh'icc 0]' direction of the
COUl't 011 any qucstiOll respecting the mnnngemcnt 01' adminis-
tration of the 11'1l",t propel'ty or the assels of his ward or hi!>
testator or iI11esla\('.
(2) 'rhe l1'u",tec, g'lHll'(lian or personnl l'cprescntntiYc aet-
ing upon the opinioll, advice or <lil'celion gi'-cn shall be
deemed, so far as l'<,gards his own responsibility, to have dis-
ehal'ged his dut.'" as such trustee, guardian, or personal repre-
sentath"e, ill the subjeel matter of the application, unless hc
has been /!lIilt:-· of some frand, wilfnl eoneealmellt or mis-
reprcsentation in obt<linill~ f:\Ich opinion. advice or dircetion.
1926, c. 40, f:. 60.
ALLOWAXCE TO TIlI'STEES .\l\l) I'EIlSo~,\I. 1l£I'IlESENT,\TIVES.
ThOUl(h
~'I"lC nol
I.dore the
1.:0u.l.
AlIo"'IDce 10
Iru'lcu.elc. 60.-(l~.\ Il"nstee. guardian or person:!] representative,
slwll be entitled to sneh fair and rC,lsonable llllowancc for
his care, pains and trouble, and his time expended in and
abont the estntc, l1S mar be allowed by a judge of the Supreme
Conrt or by lilly master or referee to whom the matter may be
refen·cd.
,
en 'fhe amount of sneh eompcnsation lIlay bc settled al-
though thc cstlile is 1I0t before the Court ill an action.
Allow.nce 10
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odD';";"
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for .e,,·ice".
Allo ...·oDce 10
bar.illPr Or
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IruSlee for
profe.slo".)
se,,·;cel.
(3) 'rhe jlldge of a slllTogate court, in passing the accounts
of II trustee or of II personal reprcsentative or gUlirdian, may
from time to time allow to him a fair IIIld reasonable allow·
ll11ce for his care, pains and trouble, IIl1d his time expended
in or abont the cstate.
(4) Whcre a bnrl"isici' or solicitor is a tl'w.tce. guardian
or personal repl'e"elltativc, and hns rendcl"el) llceesSaty pro-
fessional sen-ices 10 Ihe efitate I'('g<trd Ill<t)" be hlld in lllakinl!
Ihe allowallce to such eirclllnsfance, and the allowllnce shall
be increased by sllch 1I1110tlltt as lll1l:-' be deemed fair and rea-
sonable in respect of such seniecs.
Whe..
.1I0wlllce
fixed by Ihe
inslrumenl.
(5) :\"otlling ill thi ........cetioll shall appl~' where the
ance is fixed hy lhe instl·nmellt e..catin~ lile trusl.
c. 40, s. 61.
)11f.:CEI ,L,\ N EOI;8.
allo\\"-
1926,
'fru",,,,,.
I",,';"~ n•
•c11illl(. .
fl,·,·. SIOI.
e. 153.
61 . •\ 11·!lsleC who is either II vcndor 01' a p!ll'ehasel' lllay
i'ell 01· hu.y ,\·ithoUl excluding the applicalion of seetioll 1
ot Thc rCIH/ors ulld Purchascrs Act. 1926. e. -10, s. 62.
• . (Hi. TRUSTEES.
Indemnity.
Chap. 150. 1509
62. 'fhi ..lct, and vcry or lcr purporting to b mad Ind~mnily.
und l' it, hall bc a complcte ind Illnity to all p rson for any Imp. Acts,
act· don pur uant th r to. 1926, c. 40, s. 63. 15 nd IGViet. c.
,- I I Tl J d' tAR . 55, s. 7,
"0 .- e a 0 Le 1L /,ca ttl' ct, CI' .., tat. c. 5G·57 "ict.
c. 53, s. 49.
A to th protection of pW'cha er, ec also ,ection 56 of The
Conveyancing Act, Rev. Stat, c. 137.
COSTS.
63. 'fhc upr m 'ontt mlly order thl' co:t. of all I in- Costs may be
cidcntal to an"" application ord"r dircction ony ,-uncc a'- or~~rcd 10 b&J ( ,\. J. (p:ud out of
ignIDcnt or transfcr und l' hi. \ t. 0\' all~' pint thcr f to b estat~.
paid OL' rai ed out of th prop rty in \' ':pect of ",hi h th
arnc i made, or out of th incOI11 th l' of, OL' to be borne
and paid in such manncr and by . nch person. a th omt
may dccm proper, 1926, c. 40, . 64.
APPLICATION OF A T.
64. . 'uhj t to . ection 6ii unl s other",i", xpre. d ther - ApplicatioQ
in thc proyi. ion of thi Act hall Apply to all trn t ",h n- of Act.
V r cr at d and to all trn t "h n vel' appointc 1. 19_6,
c.40 . 65.
65. Th pow l" right and iml1lunities c nf rr d by thi .\ddilional
_\.ct ar m addition to tho conf rrcd In' the in. tmlll nt "~W r
cr atin .... th tnrt and hall have elt ct ubject to the term ~I\·en.
thcreot 1926 c. 40, . 66.
66. Kothin .... in thi ct shall Authorize a tru tce to do Express
Ilnythin.... ",hi h h i in xpr t rm f rbidtlen to do or to t~rms of
. 1 I . I . I I . , ]. 1trustomIt to (0 anyt lin .... W lIC LIe I. III exprrs t I'm ell' ct l jnslrum~nt
to do by th in. trnment creating the tru t. 1926, c, 40, s, 67. to ,'remll.
